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The Ncwui
"We arc able to ptcscnt our renders Ibis

week with n few disconnected, yet encourag-

ing, telegraphic Hems from Ihe font of war.
'Memphis lias fallen. Tlia valorous ilcntciia

of llmt rebellious city surrendered " to the
force of circumstances." In the latter part of
May last, nil Insurgent meeting was liclI In (lie

city, and the unterrificd Mcmphanj tlicn nnil

tlicrc resolved tlmt tlio city never would mr
rimkr, but tlmt tliey would defend It to the

r last extremity, nnd If llic fortunes of war were

against them, tlmt (lie devoted city (mould be
reduced to a licaji of (mouldering ruins. Hut
when Capt. Davis appeared before tlio city

with a fleet of Federal gunboats, n change

came over the spirit of the valorous Mcmphnns,
nnd they succumbed, not to the gunboats, not
to the hated Ynnhccs oh no I but " to the

..force of circumstances I" It does look as though

the " circumstances " were a little forcible nnd
1hc nlr a little, murky, with " villainous salt-

peter." ltcauregard had evacuated Corinth.
Fort Wright had fallen, tlio rebel licet had
"been annihilated, nnd there, In disagreeable
proximity, floated five Federal gunboats nnd
eight Fcdcrul rums, with no convenient
distance Intervening " to lend enchant ment to

the view." The Mcmplians nrc said to be so
tamo nnd docile that It won't be necessary
to proclaim martial law. Uood I Wo had

supposed, however, that nt least a mall scr

turn of the last ditch had ben dug " nigh

unto " Memphis, and that the ranting heroes

of notoriety would certainly

perish nobly, bravely there t but it seems that

their daring only extendi to the burying of

flags, nnd the insulting of the Inanimate statue
of Jackson. I.Ike FalttalT, they would have
been bravo soldiers, ton, If "villainous sal-

tpeter" had not been digged from the bonds
of the earth, which had stnlu many a brave
fellow so cowardly.

No rebel craft now floats on the mnjesltr

Father of Waters. This great nrtcry of the

Nation Is free I

The news from Charleston nnd the Shcnan-.doa- h

Vnlley Is somewhat conflicting nnd

uncertain. Wc awnlt further dispatches with

considerable Impatience.

Tin: Fatiiiiniikwi. Dy the polllcncM of

Mrs. Itrovrn, we have been permitted to rend n

prlvnto journal, written by J. II. Drown,

who, It will bo remembered, left the upper por-

tion of thin vnlley In company with the An-

dersons, nnd crossed tho mountains the day
previous to Colonel Dom' company. The
mountain, lying between this nnd Klamath

valloy, were crossed on the '2 III nnd
J.'ith of May lat. On the S.MIi, Colonel Ito-s- "

company nnd all the nltendant compnnlcf.
numbering over two hundred men, successfully
crowed the mountains and encamped on the

ntlicr side. The boys were nil In flue spirits.

Tlic snotv on tho mountains was from one to
klxtccn feet deep and extended nbout flflecn
miles. In crossing tho mountains, the plan
ndoptcd was this i first a trail was beat down
In (lie snow by tho men, then this trull was
thickly covered with plno nnd fir bruh, over
which the animals passed without much

Mr. Drown gives ti doleful description of

tho c.slcnt and depth of the mud Heidi on

the other tide of the mountains. They had

great difficulty In keeping their nulmals from

Inking tho underground .K.ige. Tho uper
Klamath Dailn was one vuitkhcitof wntcr.

They wcro often compelled to build bridges In

order to cross slonghi, nnd sometimes were

compelled to act as pack animals themselves.

They left Colonel Doss' company on tho '.'8th,

nnd Jotirnycd norlhnuiil on tho trail towards

the Dalles. They wcro uncertain whether they

would go to tho Dalles, or tlriko out to the

warm Spring Denervation, and from there to

l'owdcr river.

Colonel Doss has gono south to Lost river I

and will try to find a passage over tho mom).

.tains, in which l'o.vdcr river heads, In that
direction. McCoy, nnd others from the up-

per portion of this vullcy, nrc already on tlmt

routo with wagons.
Such Is a brief summary of the Journal of

Mr. Drown. It Is cpilto lengthy nnd was not

Intended for publication.

A 1'irr. Vw, wo have licc.u puffing nil

the neck nnd nrc likely lo continue It lor the

next month. For be It known unto iitl men,

that wc hac been presented with n whole box

of J. A. Drtukhousc Co'a Forest Smoking

Tobacco, by tho godhead firm of Drudbury k
Wnde. Jf you stlnh to enjoy the delicious

enchantment produced by this choice narcotic,

call at their flue mid brick

store. Ask nnd you shall receive. 1'otl.itch,

nnd you lliall go on your way puffing- und re-

joicing. Mr. Devil, where' our pipe.

Nkw Siux. Gentlemen, if joi want any

"tin," Just pleaso to walk In, under tho new,

golden sign of Love k Ililgcr, where you can

get anything from n tin whistle up that gre.it

matrimonial pacificator, on A No. 1 cooking

6t0VC.

Tub Law Ditch. Can any of our Dixie

friends tell us in what section or tho South tho

last ditch can bo found T The chivalry arc

hunting for it by n tcrlcs of masterly evacua-

tions prompted either by " brute force," or the

" forco of circumstances."

Out oi tub lions. Our flagstuir Is up j

the American eagle sits perched on a sliver

sheen on the top, watching with a Jealous cyo

the noblo ensign that floats beneath him. All

hall to tho sacred emblems of national gicat-new- ,

civilization and advancing power.

Gen. Dknjamin Aiaoiid, formerly I'aymas

master at Fort Vancouver, has been appointed

to command the Military Department of Ore

gon, which also includes Washington Terri-

tory, Gen. Alvord U one tho best men iu the

army.

U.U.I.S. John II. l'riiidle, proprietor of tho

Union Hotel, Kcrbyvillo nnd Louis Horn,

proprietor of tho Union Hotel, Jacksonville,

each will glvo n ball on the evening of Iho

Fourth. A general invitation is extended.

1776. 1802.
CELEBRATION

-- Of Till- !-

FOURTH OF JULY
AT JACKSONVILLE

l

I'ltmWAMME.

At sunrise n salute of . The

procession will form at 9:.1(J a. m., on Thinl
street, tho right wing resting on California

street, under the direction of (I. D. Dorris, K.

U. .Session, M. II. Ish, nnd K. F. Dussel,
.Marshals, In (ho following order t

Jacksonville Dross Hand

Officers of the Fire Department
Jncksonvtllo Nook and ladder Company )

Hoard of Trustees

Orator of the Day
Deader of the Declaration of Independence j

Chaplain )

Masonic .Societies j

Odd Fellow's Societies J

Citizen on foot ;

Citizens on horseback.

At 10 a. M. n gun will bo fired, nl which

time the procession will move as follows t Up

Third street to Main, up Main to Oregon,

down Oregon to California, nnd thenco lo

lliglmm' Grove, where will be held the

onnnn or Hxnnnsw.
Ilnll Columbia, by the Hand

l'raycr
Hong by the (Dec Club j

Music by the D.ind;
Dcndlug of tho Declaration

Song by the (J Ice Clubj
Music by the Hand ;

Oration by.. II. Deed, l's(. ;

Song by the (Dec Club:
Yankee Doodle by the Hand

Denedlctlou.

At tunul thirty-fou- r gnns.

of July.
Tut: residents of .Inekson County nroheriby

Invited to Join with tho clllx.ns of Jackson

vlltc, In celebrating the coming nunlvctsary

of American Independence, nt Dlglmm's grove.

It has been deemed mhlsablc nut lo have n

public dinner ; persons desiring, will have the

pleasure of discussing nny refreshments they

tuny choose lo brtng.

W. U.S. IIvdk.) Committee
. 1'. May. of

1!. U. Smsioxs, ) Invitation.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Dale to ho 52.1(11.

From IhcFacraniotiti) rm.'ii I'.vtranf HioIGIIi
we copy the lollowlug laslern news up to Ihe
Mlli:

Tlio ll.iril!ptlrh says tint Important ru
mors hate ctrculallii) l Iho t l

Ih.il Secielary Sl.itilim l almt In rclluiuMi
charge or Ihu War H.'pirtmcnl. (!eu. Ilauk
will lake the plare viiralnt.

WAsiiiMirnv, Juue2.nHl Thelax-MI- I pasnl
Uilh houses In it.ty - Ihe Senate uimiilmoiirly
Hie llim'o liy only 17 innj.

Waiiimitiiv. June 2 III,. The r.iclrte railroad
(HI pasil the llnil-- e In .lay '.ill In ill. nml now
only nivalis Ihu slgutliiri' of Ihe I'resliliiil,

Advice nrn neelvnl nt Hid War Ui'paitmenl
dated Corlutli, JunoS.l.l, and from Mel'lell.mV
army, same d itc. Xullilngof Imporlaiico has
Irnn.pIivJ Iu any ipiarlir.

Wahiiimitii.v, June 2"illi. A dlspiteli fiom
f.rn. MeCh Han's hi'mlipiatlcn, s.ijs llml froiii
movtuciitsor Hid enemy last nlchl, nml from
Information receleeil from rontniliiiul', an en.
Kngement was cNicleil lids iiiorulii. Thuj
troops wrrc all under arms nl ilayllitht, nml
eurilliliiK In rimllnes, Inn alter slfht itemnn
Irattons hy Hi" 11M', who fnuud ltnliilvi

met ut evuy potut, lliey rellud tu their old

Nkw Yi.iik, June 2!ll.- - (Sen. Iluller waser
ciinik-dli'-t Iho St. I'harlii. llotil. N.'O., 0:1 llic
I IHi. ami made a speech, In uldcli he il.clnrcil
Ids foelliijr Irlendly lo tlio Suiilh, lint at Ihu
nunc tliuu ho was rimhiil. ns 11 mailer or duty,
10 carry out Ihu law of Ihu Fulled Stales,
iimli r all clrctimlanci-- . The speech w m II

rex'i Ivrd. The libel Geiicrul, Lovcll, has gunc
10 Vlcl;liur.

I'oirriii: MoMior. June 23d.--H- y tli arrival
of ihu steamer from Clly I'ul.it, la.l ntuht, pi-
per finm llletiiiiond Hero rievlted. wllli uu nc
count of Ihu IIkIiI nl (,'li.irletlon. Tho ncroiiut
say lint the liutllo lale. nil ily, wllli heavy
lof on both sides. Tlio Charleston piper
(Villi d that Iho Initio would Ik) renew nl Ihu

ncl iliy.wid express il Ihclr fear for Ilia safely
of Ihe clly, cnuciicnt upon tlio Coiifedcrntu
loss nml i'.huilllou of their jucii. From Ihe
nillele, we JiiiIkc llmt lint iiluls lino Imh-.- i cut
nirfrom nlri-n- t 1, 0111 Ihu I, liy Iho Ftdural
guulniati.. IT Ihu tiippotltluu prutc true, the
city mut soon lall.

Dispa'.chi's In tho Augusta papers from
Cliurltotou, IC1I1, ruy, "a revere luttlo tool;
plaeo this morning 111, James Island a few

miles from tho clly. Five regiments of nrtll-hry- ,

itltneked Iho batlerh's at Hcccssloiiville.
TI.e Confidantes, numbering but l."U(?) re-

pulsed the enemy three limes wllli gre.il
(daughter. Tlio enemy fought bravely, their
lo.--i believed In be lllll, luvludiiig thirty pris-
oners, ours is istlmatcd ut Irom SU to IHC."

D.M.timoiik, June 'J'.'d 'i'ho Dlehmoud
Dumtch s.i)s it can be no longer denied Hint

JucMou bus been heatily reinforced lately,
mid F1der.1l force- - mnt eilher combine or fall
bark ncroi the l'otnmac.

Ye sterd.iy, rebel opened fire upon 1 looker'
advance, wllli shell, bul wllli 110 nerlou dam-

age. Gen. Hooker muucrul wllli one of our
powerful new liatlerles, thinwlug heavy shells,
which were teen In Inir.t amou Iho rebel.

FoitruKAH Mn.iioK,.liiun .:!d.
Tho guulioat Jucoli Hell, prooivdi il .Salmdiy

up Juine rlter to recouitoiliv, nnd 1.111 iihmiimI
011 a taiid luir. Thu iiln-'- toon leaiuul Hil

mid bioiiglit .1 lialtery oflUld piece doun In
Iiiu liauk und opened upon her. .hu mcceeiU'il
Iu drlilug Ihe-ii-i oil', Imt not until thu wa

Injur.. I.
(ieiicral HauKs Is nt Winchester. General

Illicit with hli eoniin ind left C'oilulli for t'lia
l.innoiM. MlKliell' lluckh.no lieu, evtuinUd
to within 2.i mile of Iho latter place, and (,en.
lluell can K" that near by rallm.nl. General
Morgan' iuni' I rum Cumberland Gap Is march
ing towards Kuowllle.

Tin tut, (Cal.).Jiino 2CHi. Tho-na- s Allen
waskjllul und scalpeil by Indians. )elerd.iy.
The Ino ilauuhter and sou of Mr. llickox uo
cap luicil and carried oil', probably by tlio same
limy 01 iiiumiis.

Tlio mall fctcimcr St. Louis united at San
lrancltco, Juno 2Cth,

C.tir Mkktino. Tho camp meeting held

under tho auspices ol tho M. D. Church, an-

nounced by us last week, is now in full opera-

tion nt Iho old camping ground, In Overbeck's

grove. Wo understand that the enterprising

proprietors of tho Union Livery Stable In

tend, for Iho accommodation of tho citizens, In

run haeks from this plaeo to the camp ground,

carrying those who wWi to go, and bring back

those desiring to return,

CEi.EimvTioN nt AfciiUNii. Tho people of

Ashland and tlcltilly nro making nirauge
incuts for it patriotic and old fashioned cvle-- ,

bratlon of the birth day of our nation.

mmm
m ' r&w.

BY 0VE11LAND TELEGRAPH.

Dntcs to .fuuo I.ltli.
The following dispatches came by stago to

Foit Drldgcr, 100 miles cast of Salt Lake,

nnd were thence telegraphed to the Sacra-

mento Union. ' ,

Cairo, June 8th.
The packet l'lnllo Vnlley arrived this

mortiimr direct from Memphis. Our flotilla,
..., r n !...,. ...i ,ii, ,

consoling i mi: B,.,,oUi..0 ..., nH.,.
krt Fort Wright nt two o'clock on Thins- -

duy morning. They nict no obstruction and

anchored two miles nbove Memphis nt eight
I

o'clotk the same evening. A rcconnolssai.ee

nns and the licet d.sco'crcd )niriniiwn,iniiiiurYFMii,crruiiui
,rjrt devotion to tho cause

uruii-rjiuii-

which
Ijlng near Ihc city. tho night their wc have enlisted. I'lilcsi these sic

mocd down the river. daylight clop thcmelcs to n cMint, sve fight
" Unless clear ln.1 cations

were seen up In lino wehnyen.ore
is withgnat us,

Our In the fc , bo T',0 ij0Vcrnmcnt Is
anchor, by (ho rnm, moved lo-- In retrieve the
ward the rebel lleet. Tho first shot fired nt us, nnd tint stare us In face

rebel boat the ,uilc!1 1,co'!o ,0 ""long range by a near l:,,J,c1!1l,n",,,
eral gunboat Cairo, immediately replied 'jiVcudhm Is moving on Ihc
with a broadside. The engagement became ,n!1Ci oicintlon In the southwest
tronerat. The Federal ram Monarrh 'are nl every step siicce-wfu- l ntralnt us. The
the rebel boat Deanrcgnn d ntuldshlps, culling
her nearly In two, nnd using ,cr to nnn.i

snk. I lie rebel mm l.l tie iicuciinaiioniiasii
. t t. ,1',.. t..lt. l.nt.nfnH a. inni ma .nonnrc j nu liuui, uwhi-hi-

,.......i.
cccded In out of the way of the blow In

tended for her, struck the rebel boat CI neral ;of
I'rlee, Inking away her wheel, and making it
necessary to run her nshore, whence she sent n

shot which struck Iho rebel boat Omcral,.... ...ii. r
livcli, rcniicrm? ncr i.e. ....

dlntcly after, was run down liy the

Federal ram, (Jiieen of the West. A broad

side from the Denton took effect the sides

of the Jeff. Thompson, setting her on fire,

She burned lo the water's edge. The remain

lor of the lleet returned down the rlcr, pur

sue.1 bv our boats. Tho result was the rap- -

lure of three rebel gunbo. ,1,1.1, had been

nbandnncil by their crews. Captain Mont

gomery, the
.

rebel flag officer,
.

and most of the

nlllccnsaiiil men rscapiM. ino I nieriii ram

was slW.tlydlsabk.l during the
I

. ...

Colonel Klllot, who the Fed

eral ran,., was struck the breast "1'
.plln.er an, Mnnncjl but soon recovered. ThU

was the only casually em our side. Our rams

were maimed by sharpshooters t?eml

execution In picking oil llic enemy giinnets.
Tlio U1 loss In killed, woun.hd mid mlsslim

"- - - '
is hcuvv, but Is not nsccrtulncd. ns

A Tier the return of nur boats from the

suit, Davis rent it nolo to the il

Muyor of demanding the sm Iu

of the city. The Mntor replied that the forrc

of circumstances placed the clly In hi (l)avls')
hands. A boat was Immediately sent mi

Imro and the Hag raised over the'

Cost Office. No demonstration wa, made.

It was even reported It would not be

to declare nnrtlul law. Five strain-cr- s

I) Ing nt the wharf were
I'liii.Ai.Ki.rnit, June Otli.

The following dispatches arc Southern

pnjicrs :

Cn.tni.MTnv (S.C),.Innc fid. The Federal

gunboats nrc moving up within range of our

Inttcrles. The greatest excitement prevails,

as the gunbotls are sight. Fvcry confi-

dence Is hi General Gist's ability to

drive nlT the tuvaders. a

C11 tiii.esTox (S. C), .Tunc lib. The enemy

landed this morning, -.- 0(10 strong, at James
Maud, opposite tho clly. A batllo took

place, and Ihc enemy were repulsed.

men tire taken prisoners. There Is still heavy

firing in Hie direction of Maud. It I

rumored that o::c hundred more of tho Yan-

kees have been captured.
Prisoners taken say that the enemy have

lauded troops on I littery Island and

Jiihn Maud. They nro noiv front of Gen.

(Hit In force, under cover of tho
Is Imminent.

Ciui'Ano. June l.llh. The folhvtlng was

just lecelveil from hcadiptailcrs, June 8th:
"The nrmy left Ilarrtfonburg (lib.

This morning, nt half put eight o'clock, Ihc

iho ndvance engoged tho rebels, seven mile

from that place. The enemy were advantage-

ously posted In the timber, having had time

to chonw their position Tlielr troop, were '

formed en nnd consisted undoubtedly of

Jatkson's entire force. The b ittle began by

heavy firing nt clet en, and lasted with great

and violence four f. x.
skirmishing and artillery firing lasted until

djik. Our troops fought at times under a

muriK'roii, fire of greatly superior numbcra

the hottest of rmall arm fire being on Ihe loll.

Il.iyoncl' and canister shot were freely und by

our men wllli grrat ilfeei on tho enemy. The

loss 011 both sides Is very great. Our losi Is

heavy iimuiig the officers. Wo nro

nn the field of b title. Tho tight may be re-

newed ut any moment.
WArtilNfiTo.v, Juno 1.1th.

Advices received by Ihe Wnr Department

state : Jackson's army ullatked Shield'
on Monday morning, June 9lh, near

Fort Diiekiiigh.ini county, Virginia.
The conflict was maintained for sometime, but

tho rebel were In melt overwhelming num-

ber that our udvnnce ictlred in good order

until it met the main body, when

were driven back. The fighting It said to

ban very severe. 'I'ho loss is heavy on

botlt sides. A private letter says Shields de-

stroyed 11 large amount of rebel supplies nt

Mllford. Tho recent have railed Iho

river, which carried away tho bridges oter tho
!.ftlbl,r.,el,orilieSliem,..doal..whleli ,,,..

rlally interferes w lib Iho movement, of troops.
" "

Skit of Govi:r.NslKNT.Tho following is
11.; vote on this KNCilcpiCitlon:

'M- -
I'nrtland l.'SO
Diigeno City ,:n
Lorvnllis nil

The law that It shall be submitted

lo Ilio tolo of tho people, fiom election loj
..1 ...ill .mn .. n. l,n ,.r,!iiU elmll rr.t'lv"u"'' '""'" """- -' ",vl" -
celve n majoilly ol nil tho votes cast In

mcniitlmo the legislature will meet nt Salem,

und Ihe ofllclul dignitaries of tho Stato there

abide.

Noticb. We bhull issue our next number

on Friday morning. Our devil is of pa-

triotism and Is bound to celebrate.

.Utf. I)uls' CniMltleiillul Cir-
cular.

May lilth, A special dlpatch
finni f'lirtn in tlir 7Vj,,m. c:ta llin ftllhfohieil

cjrcuir explains Itself:
O.trirm, 0. S. A.,'IIliniMOMii April 18, 180"-- ',

lnvnteami Limjtiicnlhil J

Sir : It cannot lie dinted that the pros-

pects of success Tor the Southern Confederacy
tiro gloomy and forboiling on every hand.

though luck of tklll or open trench
erv oi llic ouiccrs oi our urmy or navy,

. it- . - -

WMl n c0lnuance of such Results, ere three
mouths shall elato and pass away, our boasted .

Confederacy will exist In history. The
. , ,, . . ,, ,"!- - - -" ' "" "". ". 'W',"'"!""?'

Federal army mil navy nrc nlreudy menacing
the metropolis of the southwest, und tho key ol
pHr j vloMx hMatm ,y Xorllicru
i.,i,r. .i,u.. i,i.rvrr innl.-- . ui imn
....... .t ....1 it..... .. .!.... .!... In .lilj1

-
made enemy

,
s r, r In

During rcfpilsltcs

lleet At fighting

they coming of battle. v)n.
people

gunboats, meantime, weighed uw f1.0i
and, followed impatient disasters that have

' bclailin jet the on

fell ,llU rull'
which nlready I'olo

JlnlUikV
struck

fill

1.

getting

unmanagen
the

In

Lancaster

commandwl
In

who did

yet
pur

Commodore
Memphis, render

national

tlmt

captured.

from

In

c.prcffcd

Twenty

James

1,700
in

gunboats.

Anndvanco

on tho

masse,

obstinacy until Some

encamped

ll.ofebcls

havo

rains

Salem

requires ,

Ihe

full

Cntctno,

Whether

only

iiiiuu iiiein uuii iik' iiiu ,111.11,11:111. .')

cineraeney Ilio (oerument niipeals lo
l

crK mvil(cl Vosir I.nii.U
,nve i,ren ,ul , t,e .,ow . . y0u now look

Lack nnd repent your past nctt Von h.uc ,

.MrucK i.oniy lor iiiiiepciincnee, picuging jour
Ives nod fortunes to Its procurement: will yon

. .. . .. . ,, , ,U,oIll,
r jfPllr iiomi..,, 1C destruction or conll'cutloii

of your properly, Ihu nbanilonmelit of jour
'Christian InstlluiloiMlf Arise! nnd convince.

'"f mmvfhl" '

a nnc., , lUi0 i lC country, not
opentv. fur nbvlons rensoti'. Wo make the
appe.il to the people, through the linecrnors of Wheat or Clover. . . .

.HfAl'S KS? '.!:,C,e Unl!uini the circular Is sent, wills the Utfy
earnest rentiest Hint Itssplrlt nnd Intent, if not JucUwhcat
i.. ,..... .'. i ..' i.i. r 'o aloes" euiyjui iu vmj i....i . ul"

.... , .... ...
i" irsi ui ni, wu un iur maiumi iiiu in i'. I.. ,..l....l i...r... n will

Idc lis 'to m.,lut!.(n nur army. Cl.ill.lng mid
'

tln!mt '

nr(Jf .( )ic fM uff fiU Mn ,l(ift hy , c
citsiullir of li ill!i, Iho slekne-s-s Incident In
camp me, nun mo expiration 01 1110 icr.i.s 01

"dlstpicnl. We enm.ot clwe our eics In (lie
Tin, II. it (I.A ,.1.iM.i. .1.. ......rt, I l.l i. liPn.nlil... ,
,...k l.l.lk IIIV 1. ..IV. .liv it. r" .'iiii'i.

they slioii'd In'. Lt us see Ihe desire In
help our raii'e by Ihrlr willingness to fight

battles, nml ifiiecd be, pour nut their blood
Its support.
Third, we need the encouragements of Ihe

by 11 more liberal display of patrintiMit
thai, ha' yet been nude. The t.iiiu siibin!lin
tli Mid to the iuv.tihr wherctir he has np
jvearvd. Is In striking contrast In tho lii.ul we
lute hllliirlo hennl of the readiness lli.it pre
viiikd nn every Laud to welcome Ihu hirelings
wllli bonfire composed ol Ihc irojcrty of Hie
People. I four land h lo be ovirruu and emr
peo)le subjected, ht u be our own comptiroi

'

mid leave 11 smuMirlng waste lo reward Hum
lor their loll ntul lulus, nam every iiamict,
village and clly. Give the torch lo tour
cotton and house. Let the product of your
liviM be laid waste. Fly yo'irsclvcs before Ihc
lut'iider when) nslstaiiee shall no lunger avail.
Thus, ,y determination und spirit hi Hie cause
for which tics nro nil uitislcd, yon will give
encouragement lo continue Iho struggle.
Whcrevir the enemy gains n victory, let It be

booties one, so that the bands now led on
by the hoic of plunder will be disappointed
mid discouraged ; mid wc shall bo cheered by
the niuilfestatiiiiis of patriotism.

Oncu inure, wc ex net jou lonwakc ! Shake
nlVthe lellmrgy thai hang oter tun. Strike
fur the Iriiilimi of ynuacjvc ntul your famllic
nml )our hoini-s- . Slriko promptly tin I boldly
mid our Confvileracy may yet be firmly isinb'
llshiil.

ThU Is our I.i it and only resource. Those
who receive this chculnr will also bo cniiimi
slniKtl as ngvnlscf Ihu Ouvernincnt to udvnnce..... .r ..

'.. ?. r'V,r r?1"'; T.tliein
' Mmi ' ""

lrii!;ii.il .IciirnsoN Dtvi.
Fresldiiit Confederate States of America.

Nomixck ron Sitkiiixtiimiii.nt or I'chi.ic
l.s.Tr.ftTlox.-J,.- hu .Sttell. well and favorable,

fur

hid
ii..,i,,..i

ol

ton, bill of Public lmtrnrllmi In Ihu. irnlnnj -

Aduiliililralion Mr. Saett Iu
his skccI, Infore Ihe rxpnut-ii- i

'"'iw ,I,ml '."' WiNt of the IICHCl

Contenllon bar- -V l(bl(lt I IIW was very
moil on. Iho rtrn ut euu ai onteil nre or I he
clean I'l.lon Ad.nliiUlratlou character. ei
alilmul .'.nor.

Eiitiiixti-micnt.- - Yo learn from Iho

ih.ih that Ihu ofllee of Ihu Supiiliiteiiili-ii- t of In-

dian nlliiir has been to .S.ilem, by or
sUr t.f ttu ftl Wiehlnglnn. Don.1
Wm. Hector I the prccnt Suprrluteiideut, nml
l.o IsnueniDlviit nnilliilllirul onieer Ilia

man Iu Hie ilht place. Dad ho tho putter and
Ihe menu In ndr tho or thu peo

do orSoulhcrn (Jnsgon, In regatd In HioKl.ua
.ill, nipmey, It would be spwdlly done.

A dulegutu lo Iho seco.doa con
tenllon bel'l nt Cortnllls, who, ilrangily
enough, totiil I'ue two of the nominee of that
..o,ii..iilliin. mill r.ir liolio'iir I!o!im e.itnlt.

i

date, has publicly said Unco l!,o Iicllou that
"Ihe tVmMs tumtHlim mu a IrtiwM Ulv,
hikI that lica IkinU if ilt uumUri ( Uuvt

Ittn ii 1111 111 I'm! Itffttitllt.SliitoiMiin,

Tin: OiinuoN Co.M'KiiKNn:. Ciinfir

cneuwill miet nt Vancouvir on Ihe Clh of

Ausuit i not on Iho as was incornelly
e see a in the jUto

wte (X. Y.. Muv intijlmt IIWiopi
wiikiijaii niil.l f ill Ins. lfii. 1' in fl.s isniiaf I1111

"- -"
few days-t- Wa,,. Mictalt.

Every Housekeeper c.per:ences how ill,- -

Ihe editorial chair of tlio Democratic A'rgi's

ter ', und 0. W. .Milltr lakes his place. Koiv

o see the,,.. now don't.

C.ti.. Staok Co. Agent Andrews nnd A.
I', . Sppietarv nT Ihu L'oiiun.iv. vis...,-.-...-.,

Ited our city .luring Ihe larrleel a
lew stays.

JIau w.- .-i . II. llcnnelt hni been con

United States .Marshal for Oregon, by
ir..lin.l Ui..iu U.m.iiii

IIIU Ulliu.1 u.u. UV.....V.
. ..

St.u toon Visit our

State on a lecturing tour.

,skj. Jn4lffiHI1pQKbs?9liHllH3lVVBiBiViHHi

F,Jui..i-- ; WaitA Fortl.ind corresr,oiid

cnt says: "It Is reported hero that Judge1

Walt Is going to Salem to utile." """e
thought," says the Statesman, " that the vote

of tho people had Milled him." Compromlfo

with lilm, .Indite.

Voccinnlion has been practiced nt Victoria

npon the whites, nnd In some Instances, the

disease with which they wcro Inoculated wn

worse limn small-po- x would been. A
aI.II.I that hail C(iirtitnln1. rrPillltl( ilint
VII Ml "VVii invwriFuiiiii KvtMi,
Ihc victim nt horrible loathsomeness. Win.

'

,,,..,,., (Jen. entered Norfolk

with Mayor Lamb, It Is not lo be presumed

that he was Lamb's Wool.

Gr.s.M'Ci.EiXAN has a fine Scotch regiment.

When It gets n chance, It will scotch the rebel

snake.

MAimiBD.
At 'llllnmtiur. May 2DIIi, ly Itcv. t.. T.

Dawhlu, .Mr. Lkwiv .Smith lo Miss M. V.
1'im.i.ii.

At VannnyV lIVrrr, on (ho 2 lib Inlanl.by
TlmnmsJ. PerkliK, li.. Mr. Diimiv llui.uv,
of Cuiimui Cieek, III .MISS ,11'I.U .. .lllll4IIV,
daiiKhier of M. A mill Dan let A. Johiuon, of
Kcrbylllc,

In Jacksonville, nn Wednesday, lln 2."lh

lnt.. Iiy Itev. M. A.SIcurns. Mr. Ami; IIh.i,,

late of Minnesota.
tz-- " """,-u"- '

Dllin.
S.M,I ft. i i.miiox, soi, 111 ,nrniiam e. nmi

it, !..,a (.iiiiitou, June 2:1, A. I). IN'..', nfler an,,',,,,.,,'. ii,r.o.c..nffl..l.i chills.
age, live jenrs, cIkI.I nionllis nml cW it .).
rCTMtw.wiiitijrrayiyji-u.ii- i

,,,,.,.,..,,, i.m.mi.iiov.
Wc piiMW.. ly r,,,i.e.., .he following lahlc

of weights nml measures, taken from tl.ePtnt
lutes of Oregon :

.i.i. per in. jier iiusnei.

..". ..

.Hi ..

.12 ..
fin ..

)r,,, .,,,,., 2 ..
I Hied Peaches 2H ..
- Sen hliilulM of A. I. IA..i, tasfMI sre- -

' ,"""
.
' "l"'1 Stf'10" ,M ut A' lf.7,

IsamMake.
Wo have t.en sin a Idler fnm. the S.cre
tiry 0f .stale, dated Dee. Dl IPHO, Haling that
It n mistake, nml Ih.U M ,1k Is cornel.

KPHCJIATj NOTK'KS.
WAimiiH LODOE No. 10, A. F. Ct A. M.

A HOI. D their regular ciitmminle.ittoi.s
7ylli U'tiliirsdiiy i:veiibigouorprict.ding
VSihu full moon, In

jtrKovii.i..:. niiv.
g. w. gdi:i:d, w. m.

II. Di.no!, Stt'tj.

I. 0. 0. F.
Ksnxtitli:I.iil"iie Nu. in, hold It regie

lar ...it,,,., ., v vri'l'h I I'VrvVi' '

; .'I
at Ihrlr Dull (McC,ully'1 healer bulldliijr),nl
71 o'clock

llrolhcr In uood standing nro cordially In
In utlciid.

IlKSIIV DltNIIXilKIt, X. G.
J. M. SfTrnv, D. Sec'y.

i:i:(;on cuai'tp.u .no. i,
-- OF"

IXQ'SAL A3.0II IilSOrjS,
j.iuksox vii.1.1:, onr.aox,

Wilt hold It regular communications 0:1 Hie

rii-K- i Hiiitu tin Kwiiii'K or r..i-?iiiiiii-

All m.t.it. rnlilf CiUnlilltoni 111 ktailllllll
nro cordially Invited I., a I lend. I

W. U.S. IIYDK. II. I.
.it..Gi.r.Ns, Sec'y. decs:i7

wriMtTnrFT''
IHIMITAULi: HAIR REGTORATIVE.

IT IS NOT A J)'i:.
,it ustnre gray hair lo II orlKlual...color, by

"iIMlyl '"' l'"-"- ' "" lwl11"1'11"

Icnauce, Impilrid by nu or illae. All .

i!.i)tt.iuui i'aro riitiipimil ol cir fi.i.-
delroylng Ihu tllnllly and iKiiiily or the hair,

ami nll'ord of Iheneelic no ilre.lnu. IMui'
. ....... . .... ....."i' inimiiaiuu c.io nnK " .v.. . -

fititi In t iifitiiml riiiiiF liv nn pav mocepf.bll I

. 777. .... r..iir;... ..n--
.ir(itii t ii.a in iiniti in. in il nil iiiiiiiiiziiu.

I com, autlv lncren'1112 in lator. ihu i.j
Ih)II, genllemen and ladles. II U sold by till

respecl.iblo deabrs.or can !; prncurcd by 1'itiii

of D. S. lltiiM:, I'mpllelor, New Ymk.
Ttt o .'.He. nml r? I . i w 2 ly

Smith A Ham, or r.)iu.in.i. A.enis.

Qoolhln" Uracing. Th.'?"' "" I"1'

In e.llenee wlilrli lias such it soollituy

ell'ect In c.ieof nervnu exelteiiieiil n

HOSTDIT'DD'S KTO.MACII III ITMDS,

t,u fame of Hilt renowned liitl-ciat-

ri(lU Wiliy ,:, lis astonbhlngcuresof I p

i Wu,r Cuiiipla'.nl, mid intc.tlinl .llH.r.h-is- .

t npially cQIcauIoiis In ntivuus complaint',

'ThouMiids or ladle U'sort l II as it Tor

hvili iliillirlni: or Iho I ncrtuii hi ml

..1... t. rlti.i ifmu.tiil .ti.litltll. niul nil ifi'llllar;: .. .:.-- .. . v. ... .. i.i.i.iimi r nee. . , ,i (. . . ... .. -
"

.,im, n.,.l ;tf.UP..iuCll,ir.irt-mcll- i

nn Ihu body, nnd lt use I net it l.dUwtd b)

"SSi"'.."""' " l',S;wIlllll IHS.tVl'VIi;"l".l
Tut: Mmucti. ami Siwiiwi. Im.mtiti: of Dr.

I,. J. C.tvc tv Is nlready secured In n podllon ,

ttincn place II, n wen u 11 ii.'.iikI
. nsmlllu of ,) ,irrw,lnnatUa clivy

. . .. .

"" In Hiu school or France, tlio ni8iiii
Rre mnfM , pracMoncpi ,,,

Mi ,tc.nrlincnt or Medle.il science, and lliey

thul'nlveiMly or l'olli, mid I tie Chief Surgeon
or Iho Hungarian Iletoliitlnnnry Aim)', for
ntoru e.leiidc.l labor, Dr. L. J. Ceapl.i'.y has
beut hi earne.J altenllou .0 Ihu ei.ro orehtoi, e

0N,(., tl.at ho f now ioKmai.it ms tlio v In
Ihu branch of bis .)1oIl1oii throunhout Ihe- ,., ,,,.,, ,.,v.

,Vw;r
readi r In Ilia most eNeliisItojoiirir.il'. Ihc
Doctor' ofllee nro nt his Medical mid Surgical
IlUl, ,, Sllcriuiicnlll 8t C0lncr r

Cnily opposite tho building of thu l'a
nltlst T.i I riln.tnikliln Pnnmniiv.r... .....................

tto itK 1110 parucuiar mieiuion 01 our rcwi
cu (0 thu t 01 i eei tllleatu nf emai kablo cm es,
In another column of this papcr 11.111

Known am leaclier In II.Is cily.lms been '".... '
luated as candidate the office of Kupcrin-- r ",":,'. .,, 5

Vf.Couvcnllon.
Cimvrnllon

tvntllil

fl.ii- r-

gilevanecs

fc't.ilo

'I'hls

piibllrl.i'il.
of

wceK.a.iel

finned

have

"""!

Am,Mkasiiii:.

vlted

and
jur.itluii

,jrr,

c"u " '" "'',i0 0"1' i"'l'iu1' '" "" occupy tilth ollte, nn npially position In

fre take pleasure In callb.s iiltcnllou to ,hu ,10resfIo... ltleo.d an lllusl.Iousex.ini.
fact that, to licuro uniroi inly (y'lf, nw '"i ...., . ii.i.i rtmon" H.o ntillo'niil.le.il,,,.,, lt(a9 ouly to u j:hr has
uriVtV IVw'umfcrs, which, Iu ovcij roimiud him In Ihl cnunlrv, n n proor
ectd all ilnillar ever olleied to () Uldcli, Phlladflplda College of Mclielao
"'V ,1,Ml0' Sco ",0 "J crlUc,"a" '" a,wlhw complimented him III 11 diploma and thu hon.
l.olllmll, oiaiyUir.A,ileKiee. Selecting Ihlt a Ids Held

I'kuto. James O'.Mear.t hasscccdcd froiii'oroiiemllun.iiltliouuli i.i.alllliiliisnL'ra.lu.ilool

DECIJJJJ? HIS I . UJ-'J-Ui-

In tlio Trices of

j111(l ,WI ,wirilirr 1.""" "o o
ATTIIK

RESTAURANT.
Hoard nnd Lodging, per week &U UU

Hoard, per week 7 00
tf..ni-.- nt..1 f iwlirtiirf. itor il.1V. Itll Ittl
IIUDIII iimi I("iiii - f g

vnte room, iier-- siyiu s "
Lodjiing per night, In private loom. . . . 0
l.nilirliiL. ner nlirlit. In double loom.... 60
Single Meal

THE TABLE.
ttednetlon In price, but no reduction or

change In liilde. .My table slinll not bo sur
passed ny nny in euu aiaio oi urcsim.

madami: m: hoiioam.
Jacksonville April 21, Ur,2. 15

DUGAN & AVALL,
FORWAHDING AND COMMISSION

2kBROPXAJ5rTS9
331-iol-t HixilctliiR,

Corner or Front nnil V Strccln,

CKESCENT CITY,
W,U,a,J lo Iho Deceiving nml

l f nil (iooil culiiislcil lo llielr caie,
with promptness niul ilbp.itch.

UolI'lKllinelllS sunciieil. .iicrciiaiiiiui; m
,.,.n,,i,,M iornie

City, April 19, IPOJ. 1"

N. II. No gootls ilclhcrcdjintll Ihc freight
and charge 111c p tld. D. V.
CITY MEWEltY I

(On the Hill)

aoatn:ora.-o-illo- , Ox-ogo- n.

'PIIK I'roprictcrs lmlng taken possession
1 of the City Drewery, lately controlled by

Mr. h'ilz, nre prcparid to furnish laser Deer
to people uf thU vicinity by the keg, bottle
or on draught.

An experience of many years iu browing

XjCisoi0 32eor
Gives Ihcm nn nilvantiigc over all coumclllnrs
and warrants thein In promising A IILTI'MIt
ADTICLK THAN CAN UK FOUND
KI.Si:WIIF.Itl'. Ill Sottlheru Oregon.

tAr Do Mire In send your orders to Ihe
CITYDDIiWF.IlV.lfywi w'sh the Dli-S-

111:1:11. iciir.i.iiiiA M.vni:s.
Jueksniivllle, Sept. Ill, . Il'.lf

Dissolution of Partnership
MMII?-- ! DAY, bv mutual ronset.t, Iho part--

lursldii or A'NDLItSON .V GI.I'.NN,
litek-ori- x illf. ()ri-i."i- I" hileby illssoltnl.

All wh.ili.tvo claims ninitift Hie same will
pirn... prewut the same nnd receive tlielr piy.
niul all tho-- u knowing llicm-eli- c ludebtnl to
.lili.r ni- - lioth or the uiilh!.. by uotu orotKii
uceouut, will snvo by enlllng nt Ihi-l- r

s'Hice. nevt ilonr In Iho Clly Driitf Clnri', nml
clmnnslaiict.rpi.ilre Hi il Ihc dcMs

l.ti;,.,,,,) , ,ry . Dltlier party
will lie ulluiuil to sIrii In ll.piM.ilb.ii.

JOHN ANDDDSON,
JAS. T. GLDNN.

Jacksonville, April HI, Mi. 1 Intf

'Jsarsfl Koc.
"7T.Iiave Hil il iv sold our slock of mrr

V rli.mdin' III Jlmrs, lllt.l.il IIV .V Wll.K.
All pfro!i liid.-titi'- In us nro'liereby notitled
in u.ibi Iniiiiiill.itih- - nml Kiveeii'ts,

DLDLlCII A GOLDSMITH.
PliieuK, April 17,

m our fi limit and introns we would
tollell for Hie new firm a coiilliiuaiicu of tlielr
IIImtiiI litt-illltll-

DliDLIC'll , GOLDSMITH.
riuinW. April 17, 1m lima

"'-
Administrator's 3Motico.

TtiTICI. I henby given, that Ihe nn.ler

i '"" '' ''"" "fl"'1'""1 A.li.iluMral.ir
r ,M.,(M.r Joiiv Mkiiku i.v.aeil. Into or

IjnriMinr-.unly- . (ii-jii-- . All p r.m huvlng
nisnliei Ibp islale nn rnpiimi in pix'

...Id tl,4...iri- - l.lll lllTrf. Wlllllll
, e v ar Won .Ut ,.r Ihi m.liee fo- - sent,-- .

Hll., . n, ImUbted are rupilrcdlo
Haiii'illaii' pivi.i".n

'JOHN I.ODACK Fit. Administrator.
Jui'h'om llle, Juck.uu county. Or.'Kon.
(. .'.!) June i mil. iw.
Adrainiotrator's Iffotico.

"Motii -k I hereby glien that ll.i.iin.bulane.l
i haibivu nppuluisd iidiuliil.lrniriv ol thu
sMlt" c.f JAUI.I.I , J)UNHriI UtClMHUf liMW " I

. ....ivi'ivi iiiv ..- - r
Itlisllf

.MADV K. JOHNSTON, Admlnlitratrlx.
Host-burg-, OrvKon, Juno If, IHOi. Silo

ai "0 .d?i
hereby given, that tho copii Inrphlp herein-,,r- o

IH i'.ltliiK U'twivn J. ri, llurp.'u and l.
I. Inn, under tlio mine and sljle or liurpeo.V
l.liiu. I'lt.Udivdlrsolvs.l by mutual consent.

TliuiKliUoriliolIrm will Ik) sullied by D.

I.lnii. All IliU'O hnowlnit Ihennelvw Indebled
to ihu lliia. me liereliy 110II1I.-.- I In cemcforunid
and H'tiK linim dtittcly, r Hulr necounU will
bo ulvi-- lo 1111 uttunu-- tor coIUtHou.

j. s.
D.LINN.

Jacksonville, April Mb, ISC'. Klf

Agricultural Implements.
nnd varied nssnrlment of Agrl- -t LADGF., . . ., , , , ,,;,,

land consl.iully urrltini, fur sale on Ihe most
fatorable teims and at Ihe lowest clly prices

j. n. ARTI-5U- &. SON.
Ixunaortora tjlj XJo.ilorra,!

. , .....,... .,,. ....i, street.
S V FUAN'f'ISCO. dl

JCirss&a.iIc;l.- -
T UXV. 1 1). .'Ol'DIUY, of

ns my aircut, ibnluu my nbscuce,
lo tr.iiiniel lnnne.ii I or ino III my uainc.

IVmm Knott Ins llnmiselte Indebted lo ma
by nolo or uceouut, nro untitled to call on hint
l.u miuaiiiy nun iiay up.

S. M. WAIT y
J.tcKtonvll!e. April 53. lffi.'.

23n.l"to02.
Hear of " Sew SialtjSjlM w

QHAVISO. llalr-cjiltl- n Vj nns nun 11.nr i'5,ciu$
Alo, n a iniioy

To.ttTit K.aml Ciilid6
'Jack,

QI At
A GOOD nsspj.-l.ii- f

X. sunt 1110 hook 'U.illfornla nnd Ore,7

.v.-"ii'- j
. f 1

1 my Harness

. a.. . i . . t li ..... a inn I

l""V" " T", "'Jl '. ... ".. ... .7..i ' '''""" i-- 'r .0 '
.

.T. "'"'."" '"t
craniciiirii i.iiiiiiiin,ni.i hiumi.. claims itpiuei nmi ro inm'..ii -

n i1.,..in,.i ii.o .,-- . I .nt i ... nnii-- . wll, Iho iiccpsnry toucl.ir,.r.""".."
llmo. being Iho

"v
original hair culorlni;. and Inu ,,. ' 'J 7,7.' ""' ,

:Z I'alo ,,a,
Ill- -

remyved
l)iMilment

right

l.aku

recent

tlio
.

ikt

lilth,
statement

llev.
11"l'""

you

....

11.

i.

Wool

sizes,

carl,

'

,lMl.,.

' " lofty
Iho I

.i.iui,.,.

repj-cl-
. ny

Iho
w

forward

Cieseent

-

tale'.

Tlic Largest Kfock at
(looil, nnil ti,,; Fluent
AKnrliucnt ofdcntlc-iiii'tt- N

Wi'iirhiR Ap-liii'f- )l.

in tlic tiintc of
Ciillfornln, cm, lie
lutil at nil tiniest nt

the Store of

HEUSTON,
HASTINGS

& CO ,

FASHIONABLE

CLOTHIERS & TAILORS

-OF- -XC,V

YOKK & S.CllA.Mi:iTO,

Who have Just opened Ihe lnrcest sloro In S.m
I'utticI'Ci). In Lick' new building, corner of
Monli'iimcry nml Sutler, and in the same block
us Ihe new

MASONIC TEMPLE.

trQ' Send your orders nnd measure, nnd
whin you visit San Francisco, wc thai! bo
glud to sco you.

IIIXSTO.V, HASTINGS k CO.

April 20, I8fi... 1 ."Sine

NE W STOCK!
J. WEOER

recently receltcd nlarKcandillvcrsIHAS ii"iirllnellt i.r P r
SI'DINO AND WF.IGHT 7CLOCKS, JC1&

SILVKD WATOIIF.S.
DIAMOND JDWFI.ItV,

IM:ADL. D.MKDALD, nnd CA.MKO SIXSV
Togelher with n splendid lot of sillier

t9"UrWTMZATMr3C
Drcat-l'in- . Dronchcs,

Lar-Dlii- Flnaer Illn?,
Icleel, Duchlcis. Cln,p,

Draetlets.Slccte Duttons,
Ncchlnecs.

Watch-Chaln-

Chutvlnlns
and Seals,

All of which will be colit nl law t?ky. and
wnrrnuli'd.

J. NF.IMIF.D still enntlmica nKI'AlR
WATC'IIKS, JIIWKLUV and CLOCKS,
ns hcrclofoie, in Iho best manner and with dis-

patch. All 111 tides in hit line manufactured
promptly nnd with iicntnci. Call nnd sec hi
stock nt the old stand, corner of Third nnd
California tn-ct- , Jacksonville. Illf.

LOVE & BILGEU,
Calirornlii Mrril, JnrKsimUllr,

DCAUCRS AND WORKCR3 IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER.

LEAD AND BRASS,
received from Iho Atlantic sides

HAVDJust Francl-c- n complete Mock nr
cvcrylhliii' In Ihclr line, and will keep constant-
ly on baud an nnsurliuvnt or Ihe best

Tin, Sheet Iron fc Copper Wiirv,.
Ilrnss Pipes. Dydraullo Nole, Forco

rump, Chain, Lead I'lpe, Hon,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
And Nails all Sizes ;

ll.tr, Mali' nnd assorted Iron j

l'nlnls. Oil. Sire and Glass 1

Allipiallll,'iirrowdvr;
Hliotofull iiumU'ri I

Drii'lie-orctcr- y t.irlely.clcclc

Stoves.
Also.alnays on hand.a larye lot ortoves c

nimi tvil sire.
DUCK'S FATKNT COOKING STOVF..

tiii: NKW WOItl.l bvovi:,
The two t cry bett and npproved patterns in lllo
world.

I'ailor, Offleo and C.tWn fjetc, fancy ami
plain, conslriielril in latc fuvl Mvlns r't.Holler. Krlll, Put. Cam. and
cnuiiecteil wttli tliee kton-- s UMrantid elurabl')
and petrict.

All articles sold by them nr manufactured,
WAttllANTrJ). Their work l mad or Iho
besl material nnd or choicest patterns.

nllcndeil lo with quickest
nnd tilled nccorilins.' to directions.

In llieir slock Is the larieil t I

computet ever brought lo Jacksonville, md
they tiro determined to nll
OZSEAI1 33OXX - jSJ&

Call ami cvamlno thelr.atoejfc- j-

ilnxclicnbcrii, j5r
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